
Blackwater Community School 
(oo’s-kuhk-kee’heem’dahm-Mash’chah’mah’koot) 

Upcoming Events 

November 18– 29  

Suam Mashath 

Early Dismissal at 1pm 

Quality Education Begins Here! 

BIG NEWS 
(Ge’e –Haichuagith) 

No School– F.A.C.E. & Preschool only 

ASP/ GATE 

Monday - 11/18:   

(Lunas) 

Tuesday - 11/19:                   

(Go:k-Thash) 

Wednesday - 11/20:  

(Vaik-Thash) 

Thursday - 11/21:           

(Gi:ik-Thash) 

Friday - 11/22:     
(Vialas)  

 

Monday - 11/25:     

(Lunas) 

Tuesday - 11/26:                   

(Go:k-Thash) 

 

Wednesday - 11/27:  

(Vaik-Thash) 

Thursday - 11/28:   

(Gi:ik-Thash) 

Friday - 11/29:    

(Vialas)  

“Venture outside your comfort zone. The 
rewards are worth it.” 

ASP/ GATE 

NO ASP/ GATE 

Early Dismissal at 12 pm 

Thanksgiving Break– No School 

1.Download the QR Code reader 
app in your Apple or Google Play 
store (Free to download!)  

2. Scan the code! 

3. Check out the BWCS website 
and stay in the loop! 

Thanksgiving Break– No School 

Q: My third grader has to spend more me 

studying this year. How can I make sure she 

studies effec vely? 

A: Set your daughter up for success by helping her 

find a distrac on– free study spot. Also, haver her 

come up with a study rou-

ne. For instance, she 

could reserve me each 

evening to review her 

textbook and notes in the 

days leading up to a test. 

Also , many students find 

it helpful to jot down a 

purpose each me they study. Your child might 

write: “ I will learn the defini ons of all the bold-

faced words in chapter 7, sec on 1.” 

Finally, encourage her to experiment with study 

strategies to find what works best. She could close 

her eyes and imagine how a word is spelled or draw 

a grid with 9 squares to solve 3 X 3. Or she might 

find it helpful to spell or recite math facts aloud in 

rhythm or to a familiar tune. 

~ Rapunzel 

   Tangled 

Culture Assembly at D1 Service 
Center 9:00 am—10:30 am 



 Thursday 01/09‐ Parent Advisory Commi ee 
mee ng in the Annex Building at 4:00 pm 

 Friday 01/10–  Legend’s Night 5:00– 9:00 pm 

 Monday 01/20 – NO SCHOOL: MLK Day 

Board Meetings: 

The next regularly scheduled board meet-
ing will be held Tuesday, December 3 at 
5:30 PM. 

 

For more information, please contact Jack 
Sharma, Principal at  (520) 215-5859.  

We are currently hiring for these positions: 

Board Clerk– 1 Opening 

Paraprofessional/Teacher Aide– 2 Openings 

Parent Educator for the F.A.C.E. Program– 2 
openings 

HR Manager– 1 opening 

For additional information, please call the 
school at (520) 215– 5859. 

 Thursday 12/05– Lifetouch Picture Retakes 

 Thursday 12/05‐ Parent Advisory Commi ee 
mee ng in the Annex Building at 4:00 pm 

 Tuesday 12/10– NO SCHOOL‐ GRIC Water Rights 
Day 

 Wednesday 12/18– Christmas Program 

 Friday 12/20 – All students released at 12:00 pm 

The goal has been set– let 

the drive BEGIN! 

BWCS student Council is kicking off 

“Pennies for Pa ents” Tuesday, No-

vember 19th. We’ve set the bar high 

with a $1000 goal for this very im-

portant cause and together, WE CAN 

DO IT! Help us  achieve this goal by 

sending in your spare change!  

Money will be collected in class Tues-

day 11/19 through Tuesday 11/26! 

 

 

 

 

 


